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Academic Progress

Tasks

Manage Classes

Financial Account

Financial Aid

Academic Records

Profile

Information Center

Student Self Service

Academic Progress

Academic Progress Summary
Academic Progress
My Academic Requirements*
View What-If Report*
Advisor and Advising Notes
View Transfer Credit Report*
Campus Preferences

Tasks

To-Do’s
Holds
Completed Agreements
Communications
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**Manage Classes**

View my Classes
Shopping Cart
My Weekly Schedule*
Schedule Planner
Class Search and Enroll
Enroll by My Requirements
Enrollment Dates*
Drop Classes
Update Classes
Swap Classes
Browse Course Catalog
Planner
Sign Financial Obligation Agreement*

**Financial Account**

Account Balance
Account Activity*
Charges Due
Payment History
Direct Deposit
Pay Online Now
Sign Financial Obligation Agreement*
Account Summary
View Signed Financial Obligation Agreement*
View 1098-Ts*

**Financial Aid**

Awards Summary
Accept/Decline Awards
Disbursements
Outside Aid
Shopping Sheet
Need Summary
Cost of Attendance
Expected Family Contribution

*Note: Menu items on this tile are different on a Mobile Device:
Outstanding Awards
Manage Accepted Awards
Award Summary
Shopping Sheet
Disbursements
Outside Aid
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**Academic Records**

- View Transfer Credit Report*
- Enrollment Verification*
- Official Transcript Request*
- Apply for Graduation*
- View Graduation Status*
- Course History
- View Grades
- View Unofficial Transcript

**Profile**

- Personal Details
- Contact Details
- Address information
- Emergency Contacts
- Ethnicity

**Information Center**

- Username information
- Announcements
- Outage Information

**Student Self-Service**

- Student Center*
- Parking*
- On-Campus Housing*
- Browse Catalog – All Campuses*
- Class Search – All Campuses*
- Official Transcript Request*
- Enrollment Verification*